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@~ Our · j .Gu r.ney thr ough h 4 .711 sch•ol ' .,. "' 
("' _} been trying but fruitful.. -There have 
JV· been cr ;i..t~c c.l, dis•ouragi.ng iay!;J ~hen 
j our thoughts were filled with pessimis-
. tic ideas and · d. oub~s · as to our fut ur& 
poaition·_in this worlq.. · But · t here : . ~s no 
ti me to suJk and , to dwell on ~ursalv~e 
f or t h e future mu&t continuQ. Every 
r espon s ib l e · se nior sh ould thi:J;: oonst-
ructive ly and obj e ctiv9ly about our 
present position. 
The future · is a defini te challenge as 
te t he capacity of eaQh aenlor t o shoul-
der tl:e ~avy re ~onsi bilities of' our 
f amilies, country, and also OUrtCEDVES. 
Future suecees wi,ll depend wholly upon 
our i ttitude .s c.ad cG.pa.b ilitie~. Rigor-
ous s e l£-diacipline, i nitiative of a 
h i gh order, foresight, qour n.ge , a:·:d a 
dri v- i ng do sire to · succeed, ar a· L:ci i r;pe rc.-
aa bl e c ha.ractar trait.s to foll ol'l a l1d a c-
quire i n o-rder to equip our sc 1 ·- (·- ~ : 
t Lis a rdue.us t.ask. 
Future problema will, undol,lbtedly, 
prese nt themselves. as imp osing ani f on:-
i dable obsta cles. Tre progres s toward 
i'ui... ur e success will be hard. This new 
se t of resp onsibility sh ould pr~duce in 
us a :..:i n t:; lwd fo Ql i:t1g of excitere rlt and r 
~dventt.lrc. ~t wi 11 ~e · t hose enterpris- \!), '1- / 
u :g ani pat lent · s eraor, nho hav~ those .~ 
char a ctvr t ra it s , ~::.d vrl10 al:<;f . willi! .. c. "to __. 
c arry on :f or t he .i. r narents ani their ~l ,., 
" . c.J~ 
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\CLASS VV ILL 
We , the Clas s of Forty-Three , the first g r a c uati·ng class of 
Tri-St f'tc Hi gh S cb0ol, Tule I...?cke ~elocat ion Center, in the state· 
o f Ce lifor:ni 'l.~ being sou!ld 0f ml.no; l"!lt:~Or<r '1nd r1!lbiti0n, C'.o 
hd~riby· r. Lr-.kc. ; ;ublish~ ·r.nd" Cl.t...cl-'"'.rc. thi r1 to b~ our· L~.st l!'ill .nnd 
Te s tament , in manner a nd form follov.rinp:, h oreb revoking e.ny will 
or ':·ill:;, h e r e t ofore mndc b · us. · · 
vie , t he Jcni or Cla ss of 11 4311 Do Hereby Bequeath Our Nwnerous 
Possessions Thu sly: 
I Gc.o:::-ge tJ.oto leav e my bQ.Skotbnll o.bilit::r . to G-e org e Goto (PlR-
c .::r ) ny name s ake , m.av he usc it well . 
I ~!no Sekig uchi l eave m~r tiny brnin to Yuki o Ku!71~ s~.ka , hoping 
tlnt he v: ill not over n ork it. 
I .T i r o Nc,kaoki lee.vc ny tr~.ck abilit y and Ration StruniJ 18 to 
Knun Odl) to hol9 h im ~et ehead in life. 
Uo i :·:ry Kinoshi t~ , ~~iyo Kumagai and Sac~·J.i ~1o.ruya"'ll~:· 18 . .,_,,, all 
our {'; l m:J.Our t o ~:illio Sak-'J~1loto, but please try not to 03 over gla-
n0urous. 
I Lo is Ono-- ::-~lias 11 Che cz"--will all my cheE:se to the r ats at 
Tri- .:itr:to I"T i r;h , any similRrity is purely intentional. 
I Ton Oku no l cnv e !-.iichiko .Toe but thio <'lobs not moc.n r will 
her t o r.nyono olso . · 
•·r ..... G"'S,l9:U ,..~ d S b ••v ~ · o 0 •jumn rt, a uro Aki•rr-J·'ln, UP:s Hattori , o.nt. ifr:.ot o Okuda 
l · .. ft c:-.u.:p t:.··Jthc.r. 
I Lill i.~n As oo lc2.ve my P .O. D. . problems .for i ·iss Roe de r to 
~rc:J. OL:t Si:~oot:hly , thr.nk hcnv~ns . 
I G~< l' l :..'£tr .. o nil1. :T; l 0 n f.; dif1'icult 
~c:. c.l l her .fr i e nds vzh o find it so 
nn~c "'.; o ~iicli.iko Nakc.t;o.i'H.:.ra 
s iY~l!;) ].o to :"ronrmacc h ;:: rs. 
I Gc. or gc .Uir£'r·:r l e<'-vo my ideas for the neA-t fo llo~~J to fir;uro 
':lut , I n i sh I lmen. 
I Ruth rtirr.bcvc..s h i l,.,..,_v '· !>l'Y ch~ t .,.., · h ~ '" ' '"" ~·, ... ,r"1 o l·:1c nrd Hishimi to usc 
in tho f u t ur o . 
I Sr:bur o Ens.:7'Wf' will rw_ tvT) in_,, ·.· b "" n >ilit'' to ·uss 7-Ir:.snl<:o T{r'nji , 
lwr.v en f or b i 0 . · 
l cc.v c I l~~ a. o .Sl1 i r.tt:.:h.""U 
Pnlncrloo , nn0 h is nex t ~T::: c·1-!; icrc: 
~  k..tf' 'J ' ~ cy-~·o • i)il :· - ". . ·. ··- , 
vous wc.ys v,· i th Enrvin u:;::-"_tsu . 
<J f C 0 l'll7 j ekes with Hr . Chuck 
C Jr.'l! t i ttee. 






1 Frank l\!"atsuhara lea ve ny nhynoss t o Eod.}e -Y,umi;w:;:-n , . yeiu 
ain' t · a lying . 
h · "f'i..· l.· no!'l'.t1.; t.~ '. , and Kiyos~i !Tnkao l eave ~Ciyos '1. • - .... --W o, IIarU::ti. Knki j i , 
our well manners ui th 
' I Eiko Tanakt.., -~rill my French hocdnchos , henrto.chcs , to;:nny-
Harriet Kajikmra--are·we kidding? 
acb.es etc---t .o tho future advance French students • . 
. I\iartha Imne;av<n , leave all my harrpy r.1oments (??} in second-
period to anyone uho can stc.nG. i~ • 
. I Hoe Y<'..i;msh.ita, Y:ill my phys1.quc [L_nd o.b"ility to nttract girl::> 
to Tc.t·suyo :Nl:'.k:J.e, do you ·Hnnt- it? 
I ICoy~n J,{ana e , will my soft voice to .Tim Horikavm. Your "\':ob- • 
como nll t c nchcrs . . · 1 ...,, ,.~ ' ., ,_. · vc ou.r !~~&mora-
'~Je T oshil:u I!c.seg nt7a c.:ac, ToshLCO o 11>:....pZ.,SO.£ l , -~~' 1 • , 
bl 
' h" 1 <"l G. ~irlhooC. <hys to I"Lits ;'ero.bn cn.d \• l"t'[''J.n.in. O.tec..mura . 
e sc uO~ . . .n .C> • , • • • • h · h 
T T ~h '" ""{·~·'l.;y~ l a~·· ve .J. h..-;c.rt bent v:ith nll ~:.no JUnJ.or ~g 
._ U ._...:.L,L. t w(,. 'J( .1. "('" "-• J - ••• - - ~ 
school ~ir.ln._ ·;:o kl10vr they'd be thrilled. 
I LeL::,.., 1-ic s.::'~~i >'fill my abili;;.y to be loyc.l ann steady for foW" 
yc -:::...~r 't;:. : ~: or-~,l;::) , :.w sis t er. 
· · 1 t vy h1· s'"ory teacher t l:lo ."1·ea t t:::.sk I <j: ;;;t.~g: lJ.:,:; ·_:-:Llmsmn eave o m. .., "' 
of 4':.::::c'J..1"i!;~T :..··'lot her cr.:pr~ble stucent . 
I 
~~' , r .:::!;;- -1 1--t-.,t r l o·" V•"- nllY fair cot:.:plo.xiou to "Gil~fone ~·Jho caa 
J..t.. • ;...,.., ...... _ .............. -- .• • ...., 
make go~f~ us.c of it • 
We · Toti ·:rsukiji , Lou Seto, ar.d George S£,kit 2. , "!'cq1.WCth 01..1r 
. , · r . . 
quiet , chc..:rii:i:'.t:, manners to Betty ;..LC.yc.sln . 
I }-Tobie .drJ1Fct::mi , uill m~r skill in athletics to t he senior 
g irl:> :lf ph~rs ico.l od.ucc.t ior:... Good luek. 
I Gc.org~.- :..1or~s2.to J.c,:-.v c my nonchalo.nt "Wf".ys ·wi tl·~ 'It...,::; ~ ·::: ibsf!.ki 
--you i<or;:" too :inch . 
Su:~ ... 2.~'-'..""1 2-ki l eo:;.ve my iut olli[.:.C:~~c to 3hurei :.~n·~:-: C.:..10·., o , c.s 
c::-,:il l oo6<.: i t . 
;I: 
i f: "T" J. 
I 
I 
'R.t1:-;h ~f i .sb )_: ·n;:,Tl. l.:;.:.V 3" :J:f ::.t ·~r2.c~. ti-.:o :-.us s t o Ric!.1;-:.rC'. ·.:osh i :..:ukc .• 
!Co.~ :7 ..1~.1i l ._.;;c·~~-(, ;~~t t~. J... 2;::.1;.:. tor l'U"Gtll .. C. 1..1.. S C in D. SS 0!!1l~lics , "'.riO 
: .:li~o Cl::-J .. r.J.. l . .;n.v t. ;..L~""" .... ~!~ .. :.. ···.::1G. , 
my p a l, .Lilly Hi j Ecc.tc . 
I T ;!:..b.i.0 2 ·~ ..  ~.~ l:.:~:. ·t ~ 
C~l-ifo:r-ni::n v.rho tn i!lt·:.'l ~· :· ... 
I Mi ts I>T i ;:h :_,~l<:rC1. :.;..· • -.- • 
-.· . 
·· .- .......... -.. .-,-.~ .:; ~:::::{3 v.;i til ::c:~l _Jl, inc 
F.uj:Darn . 
I liiroshi Yol~m; c. lc,~.-
cr.~>..ss nLL-L 
I Tet~uo Mure·tA... leave my a bill t y to cut classes to Dick -~ ....... 
amoto, this is with penalty though ... 
I ,TI-' ne 't~:o.abe leave my h-:>.ngs with Mike M:lyeda., ha~+· Ul.ka 
no sim:i b.ri t~· to cowboys .::u:d TY;rl~ ".ns. 
I 'l'Dl<: Mcnjj_ l en.v o Jl'l? irr ~istu-b'le ·u::::.ys with ~...z Nobeya.nn, we 
th1r~ ha 1 11 li.ke it .. 
We Bessie ar.d Grace ~okoo leave our sisterly love uith Frallkie 
c.nct Geo.cge Hikmr:•, sisterly love? . 
I A.J.bc!'·t Osh:i. tn le'lv~ m:r shyness of girls :1i th Fr.enk George 
Fujitb.j :io hc:..r .t1e really n :Jccs the girls ho~1rts ~o _thump--thump. 
. ffo Ay£J.ko I!-~.ri, .1\y:tko 0::::· ki and B.:-.rb.".ra Iv:;:moto l u.:tvo our -.:-1.ys 
·:.i t!1 ·man to fu.tu.ro gL:mour gals. 
I YcsC' KU!',"'..ill'-·to L :<.t'V\ .: my drc.::uns i 11 clns ::> to Joe tL,k.:::.mur ·.>., 1<-o 
f o.: i er::r ·i.'Y. f0r ;:;.::•mconc . 
· I GrAc:i c '1 ~niL ·::. ~'. lo~':vc~ my s~·:cot porsonr>.li ty to '!iillic Sa.tc, 
tc J;..al...:-. him .or: J r:::-i·-1g :>i.> r ci t;n. 
1 Cht'<l uko L 'nl.d _ l •_; .:w._. my t ::ll slim figure.: to Suc_un· Aroda.s. 
I 1 ..;iko Tog.--:IP.i, l:)::vc ·WJ n•:ivt;;noss to Hidco He:.yashi, : · ,.-u krl.W 
tu .i'J'' Ch . 
I 'i\,,J:.1lk. M:~ tsub· r. lc:wc J chn OJci k., '7i th muc.p;: ":"f'.:p:-ct, : r~.xiM -
--.;;nrf..l l -;_, . , • 
K: .mi._ c. l c:-..v o -my h .ud Vt•icc "..rith Ellan Hir~:no, iJ'' che· 
nr~y be 1 • ..:-..rd nm:-t y o.:::.r. . 
_I s~:tmlk<.; D;.)i ~ .. :dl nt' music:..~l gief,lc .to:.Ji'r"nny Y:-- r.~,_.t-}cc. 
I M-in -.ru .Mur. J~~mi lc·'.VC my innocence t " future crilliln.."..la . uf 
of Prl b1 m;; . f D0mc.O!C:cy. ~ 
I Fut~.l:V.' Mu.11okr-.u. lo~vc my · pec . rly \.ihitu teeth tu- tho pL.n(i, 
:.. 
in th'. ~7': ~.ic r·uom. . 
I 1: .. ·r,;_. -t.LuTTJott- lo:..:.vc my hidden t...lamt,:.r_clc, to futuro fr csh-
msn i~~~-::-.C:~r ·Ln .. . t they m~·.y :;in ti, .. : tr_.ck mc ~t 11cxt ycf...r;~ 
I S ',.TlTJ . .]1 l(e;; l1ib~. l <J ,v c my ambiticns· te;, st~ntc.n. TJUJ ~k.::l:.i4t~· to 
mc.ke tl1E:JJ1 ;r •. torL~J.ize ... 
1 .Am.i.ko ·Nekbda leave my r ecitations 'in clc~ss to -?en Mc..tsumoto, 
silence is not 8-l ,.;c.ys golden • 
I Robe1·t Od.r. lct;.ve my 11::.vy h .ir n.nd llUiet w:..:ys 'J'i th lbymond 
Murnkumi ~ hmmmmm. 
I Teri Yumibc lo:-..v e my cute smile to Doris M:.:..tsunc.be .-
I Yoshito Os .ki lc..1v c my nn.sculine voice '-•i.th Yuji Koy.:1ma, to 
a id him in singing during glee . · 
I Kinuko HL.~guchi l r.'!.::.v r my uncc=mnhl 0 l ::.ughtcr 4Z'ith K<ly Toii!it<l, 











I Nc tsuko Knwnno leave nil my brillic.nt blushes with Opal 
Na.kn.o, how embarrassing •. 
I Toshiko Ronde. leave my timidn~ss 1.ith June Yn.~~moto, no 
kidding. 
I Helen Horio lenve my nthletic ::bility to those boys who 
do not knO'r: the right technique. 
I Ahry Kubo l env e m;-v pleasi ng person.:'.lity ri.th Shiz Horitn. , 
and [l -:- ee bi.t to Miss Edith:t Hnrtwig. 
I Tom Ki mur.'l le· tve ~' ,;_)itehing :1.bility to anyone 'i7ho .-rnnts 
to 1)itc~1 v.-oc , yoo--hocooo . 
I Chiyo T<:reshi t ·· - ..., .. ,. :· bili ty d. th men t o J!:J.len leV :·:tshi, 
d'-, you Need -~ t? 
I ':'vmi Oto l cilv.e rcy u.gppcrich per..>olltt:L.:•- t j to Ck~bby Y.· •.IIJ[.JD~"tfl,a 
lit t:Le mcr0 3llC>l'lidJ:~ 1 t !1u::.'t .. 
I Dor othy Ito le(tv:e !IT'J prettyness with Ru-!;.h Nuka.nishi, t.:.~ke 
nct8 ·be_ L- . .. 
I ~-.m ::.·ujiJJIGt o Ie!i~-c my slick hair to Henry- Nishimoto, ~-l :·: n. 
bottl~ o~ ~ - ~ · ~~ir oil 
_- - ·. (l~:c ··:..: ~:.· tog ... n .:.t l eave rr:ry· love for children to tnc tu, cl·."'r 
.,, [w u .. ;., c"x~ , .-~ :::. c••rt: in group oi' s j.ngers . 
I : .. -~~ 31' flnmo~r w·. l .X.V',; W;f pep : .1:d t ... lcnt ,-: ith· Hv.y< ·o IJoto:·: .:.:J. 
~.nd t ;_._ ;.: chocl b:.r,d. 
I :~ · t ...,·;...y(, 1'\:.kul::.ara.. :;ill my lf:>t tcr trriting ~bility t<J -~: . :-> . , :~ 
wl'~o r:· Vi...~ fi r:rl. tim~ · to ,_--ri t J . 
\f.; Y"'ikc :;~ l,UJ .m· . ~.nd I i.cuko Uno, guess we leav o t0ect>~r. 
'\"t"E THE SB!<iiuH. CL~:: .. s LF:i.VE TO rrHP--
J;: nj or cL.; s ".ll. of our :ciot.ous clr.ss meetings, :::-eb <.~lj :m!': ! ;:·'.- -
tu'!:·c,:; , :;.n.l ··_n;;wcJi ct· ·Lle decisions for the new yc.:::.r . 
St _ ,_, , (;l· · sH the pr:. vi l •Jgc cf dohg <u l the J.i.t ty \ •Jt' ic 
fCor t !- · ~ · .. >•1'5, · ·!10 i':ill be .:;cn:i.ors, ne k iO"' ·C.nc sclJior-s. 
Fru~.l1 l"' ' 'n cJ.:.s::; cl: c hope th~tt tho 't:'<T1': doc:s not b~.:'flc y.1U 
like i t •.:tid '1s . 
_ Ju:.!ior hi.#l : . ctc.z ..... n pinl{ C<.nnon tor:els t o ~7ipe b::;h.:.nd. J'C'".l:' 
CC!.TS, D.nd U. bit of s ··; :'.p , 
FDcul t y c.ur sincc1·c ; ·._ ology for c.l:L tl:c t;cou'.;l c e-~LUD· .d by ''.l ' i .. 
';JE':' THE S&HOR EJITIOl~ [:.Lli'F' BEP'C- Ui!' '.'l:dC ill1 " D? ' C'O~ : .TU:.i,·.e -
MENT' ' "AND DUUBT.F'UL CII;.H.:.CT'i:ili'? DC' lT!;:;. '.'!":.31 i'..TT:2:S'l THIS L.' ST -:ILL 





(claD, .cla:1 ? cl2p, clan 1. clap) 
L-L L~s . i clt1).1 chi>, cl.c:p, cls,p , . cle.p) .Leg--\clau , cJ,.ap, cle,P 
Les--(clPV, cle~ ., clep ) 
J:e.gles (yell). 
:_Min i..iochi zuki 
TRI-SS:A~ 1.T...7N 
· ( Tu...'1.e -Auld .l.J~·llG S; ne) 
The Eaele 1 s over Tri-St~te 
Rit..h , 
Fl:· through tile roug2J.cst 
f!'ic-ht. 
Fe 1 re prou..d. to k'low o·.ll' 
symbol 
W:nt;s h er WPY to mig.:1ty 
heig:~ts . 
0~_01"\..lS 
Our banner blue [-.lld g o-old 
Wr-ves o ' er u s ever high. 
bome o~, ~ri-Steters, never 
1.et O'.::f P..l~. r·u:,tcr clie 1 







./'£) c . ,. <2:1.1~:.. 
-:; . r c ~i?--"1\S...F~ tif\ 1. 
Hander:L'1g through the sands of tuae , v;c focus our t e lescope 
of irtla.e;ination· into the bright year of 1950 A.D. Our Hodel ·A 
flivver s creeches to a stop in front of the massive r.1ansion o~ 
the Duke- and Duchess l.iimekavia, formerly 3ATOilu lJJHEl(AV/A and HAi1.Y 
MORID!(A of 'l'ri-St.<' .. te Hit!.h School. 
D - ". L. . ' ~ • • • . 
.L ec:;:L.J.[; :.-b ·on"h t..1e .J: rcnc~1 \una. ow i';e: see . t:1e _guests loungin~ 
ir: the Sp:.l.Ci-::n:s:.;;-::..i :il:.~ 1·-:;o:,: T:1er6 :L. t~ct corner sits EDHAH.O 
YOS:"i:JJu·\.·.iA of . :,~-,_ c r·e".."J .' J..of e11vH Fqw.1<:uJ:, :i.on , ~~d t.h-::>re in +;he ot h"' 
~r cor:'l~I' Y.re s e2 F;-J:.~:e:.~ 1.''~':: · :'i.':_'IS' . .!DA ':)~ Gi:.'ls 1 To~·.n . J ·c. c nmv·, 
What is it--t :1cy ~ ,:',}_::_ ~:;:r.t~lCl'~ .. il ::\ <.!!'0-~<.::.J. }r;>c)feasor ~'('il{.lf }jQ(!" I. 
Let us s ee ~_,1r-'.::, :L·~ i 3 ~-.::~:G ·>~1 ors s0 ' l1'C1 ·:i_nt.;;::..--~st . A.1'-.-~1w. , "i t ' s 
the Tr:.. - St j , J r.l:· 191.3 J 1\.~.:w :r..:.. J 1..:l:eti.'1 . 'l'".:cy-1 :::'G . t urning t o 
the f ro·-,.t p.:;, __ ,;::--t:.~ ·:;·,:s . L.:d;, us read· i t too . 
G!..'JJ.-(!: --~··----~ ~:-~ .:p '"I , !.Jl'lortiner~~ lectl"'.~er , . is pa!"tic i~1ati~1g ll1 a na-
tio:·t · .. ::·:~::: ·' .:; ·:_' ,:J:"_ :: >oria ;J ()£' ··:....<tJ.l:s-- "Hhy I.~e •1 Leave Hm .. 1e" • 
. L' x .' ;o,• :..r : ...c ~"~i!-::J::CO IG:: lJTI,~ ;_' ;_rte.i1ford Univer.s i;:,y c1r~ lni·r.rer · 
TA- ,T,> ~ ( •S' .,. - . - - -· p - - ...1 • .L • • . • - • v - v . - ' · 
v ! .. ..... r....J v :!.· .~\..! 4- .. e1.e :,..{l e : ~'-~-r.-~ :: ~.w ·!:-1 .e :,.~~ ce:1t ., GlGU!i.tlc bc.J-- co ~Ttest . 
TI-e -- .. c.;.. ..... .. . ..:roo 1-r- ... .: . ..: . .- ".;.. !""\ i ... .. _ ...... , ·. 1( ..... .-l J .L'" """ ~ r. · , . . 
L> ····- ..., v !-'·- ..1..- '-' · ~·-'-' vv C o_<J ;,.. ' H ' .. ,_...; .. v i.UC.Clr..K1. r .' v!lC l (\0.~0. Ia;r,ner 
w~s :.0> . _';:.:_-: ... ·-~ "1' ~::·D :.· ' A ~ r' •p -~-- , . , ,, .. , ' m ~7 , i1 . T ~ ,c;. ..:K -- .O.\t .~.. u~ .. "' ... ! ..i\. IU •• ~ - ~ .!· . ...... .:.~d-.. 6.! - l \? ·:jo.s '10;:1. .l0S 11 <: n.:-. u r .,Vvi!O 
..; S +-- - ""\ ...,.on -- ., - - ,·.-.. ;"r·r- - -r r- .,---·- ~,.. 1" "' 
.... v . .. _. ··' - L"'- -o ~ -·~.G _,.J . _ .... . . L ..:..v.::> .. "..L..J~..L , a -'- .tOl'ilffi~ TuleJ.l1S i. 
~i/J?.:;;_ ; ~ :.:T."~ L. --i~CJ. f...:~ ~y ·~':F.21AD.:!. are oro-ling t~t a l 't;; 1 :i~.:':r can 
be l..e:.ltiu·· l 2.Y :::·~:!.:::eC. ')'!! rice 2nd tet .• - " 
/' . .!v [!. i~ :--- c~ '.'!+v e· .... · ··e -- ,.,'!:'1'" , J.... IS'l"?f ~· r:r, .. ..-~ - ••• ;__ .. . ' •• ;.L = co.1-.·c;:.:.::!.on , ~u .u o • ...:: •. "l.ul.:. 1·;::.::; :::'Gsented 
) '"\ .;:'1 w• , • • •o • • 
as . " - J-'--· 0.1. .. lr!IL:~rte ; -t~:1e co~"~ .::~-111-or1-£t 
1¥2.21~-ar~d-£"._ -~:~ r~~rc :· . 0t~:el-- o-_-:_:,Gt.::::.::i:12: : ··£~·~i: -01_.,a inclv.det:l v~~o TO-




so ~\:.·. ·: ... - ic [~~t::;cl l lr EJ . Cl~rn. Boo'!:.l:.e L:_-;_ce ~:ns bGcn s t.:: .. cc0c·Jed 
so:'~ ~i.s t ic v:~: d cor:s rcs s ;· ,ro~··LL: , :~ISS : .. ~ ~'I 3 .A.:~T1. ~ . 




i"Li.cE i]IDIGA.I\l is teaching home economics at the University 
of Newell located near the site of the former hir.;h school . 
q:ryo ttAXAE has been appointed the superintendent -of t he nev:Iy 
form"'d Newell orphanage . 
ol~ here is the alumni "column---
IRErJE NJ\.Ii::t\iiUH!-l., July 1 943 craduate of Tri- S"tate, is !'.or: tes.-
ch i ng lane;uace at Stanforc. Uni versit y , it is .the neu version of 
Greek called Its-all-r-reek-to-rJe .. 
C~fu:,_C::!: SJ.:~U and I:i>J.tY ~""'T.Jl-.U::.:::u·! . are provi:n.:; t::c.t f riendships can 
l ust· fo r years. 
I:J;..ZIE J.'.SPJ..::.'UJA and :::JARLs lll'..TSUJE are still teaching P . E . at the 
no·:; fc-~mous Vassar Girls' Coller,;e . 
:.:CUX ~Wl-:0 has found ··er "blue heuven11 and iiolly Jr .,; tl1ree . 
c;EQli.C-:3 'l')l~'\.0 lw.s r.k'lde the litt le tovm of Gresha-:1. , Ore;on ;t;a-
mous ,·;i tb. h i s neH discovery o.t a berry w.L1ich has been called 
berry- ber ry . 
Let's l et our eyes Viander dovrn to . the cntertain;·nent co l.mnn, 
porhc.ps -:.·;o rr-Tv sec some of our former Tri- Stuters . 
Say , SADAI'ill ;,:.UQ0iiMA. is now a great violinist su cceedir .... :; Al-
bert J~x:.::lc"' Lee on Coco Cola's "Pause tl1at Refreshes" pro~l~aro. . 
DeRUTEY 1\lL~DAS is ve.cationing at Palm Bea ch after a Sl:ccossful 
SO:J.S:"1::1. . 0 !1 Jr ·xcds~-· in Gf>.rrett S+arr:c r 1 S :!}rCl(,lJCt i on , 11A..'1r·:'3J.~"USSiesi1. 
JilllE "2YE"J':~~ and .:1\ViUREEl:i OKfu.Drl'O \"Jere r eco::t1.y a.i:!..·c C. ove r the ' 
net;mr "l:s of the G. B.S. on the pros r wn, Bat t le o-r i.;hc sm:cs--r.nd 
nhat r. tc.~tlc . 
So ...:;.s-~ l·cs::> , .i."Ii:::>..:::r;c:;:;:: SHIC-:i"J~O, j ust c .r)l"!~: · lot od ::or debut a t 
t!1e groat l.Iot:ro:politan opci·a house. AT~JJ T0:~~·:'P."" is !::>cine c:·ccEt-
cd .~s -~b.,:: · :::':_tS:i:lc~ g :·:~nn€~cr . 
i..ftor co:1:ploti.:~ j_cr s choo l:i,n;; o.t 1.2.' . ~~.':l~ort Porrcrs , ;T.A.NJI: KT 
T!:Jlil.RL. is non elilploycd '"me. is one or' the f:-..:nou3 .f>or 6r s ?nodcl . 
Also r e ce ivinG ::- .:. co,:.,:-tHion as o . . fnmous 1:1o l!ol is IV~:U~ :;__•tl'O . 
ro~:O'J.'!-:1" ~lr:!N:.t_;;_;_ r: i ·~h h('r rc. :.·Hlition of -'-ho difficult c-.216. c.-·: r 
po~mlc.r classical ) i1:r:o co::c:::rto , 11 Ch:)pstick.3n ut t ho famous Cr::r -
ne,:; t .c :i'Iall provw.cl to bo a GrOG.t success . 
]'iJMI TSURUI n on tho f irst ~:rbc. ~t Gr(~ndpn Bc2my ' s J..mc.t ::-ur 
hour by singinr~ '.ih<:>.t ;_,-.._._. c_t:•r .. -: , 11/~s ·.:i:'1e C!-oos By11 ,. 
:t;:ARilui :oorr.A •·:ol l the l<" l ' _; ·.'n.:..l ~. t :r -eorrtc3t conC:.c'.ctc(. 
Lone \!anger stuL.io i:.-:. : "'ll·:~. ·nc. , ~.::·,lifornia . 
PaBc tym--, oh, a H::.-C:.iL :-.:. 
MIYOKO l1..BE, da~t;ilitcr of ~:.::- , -:.;::..:. <-:.· •. ~ . ~:~ • • ~be a:;mounced her en ... 
., 
.... ~ 




gagginent to Hashikai Ashikaga ·at a tea g iven in her hcmor at the 
Monday Blue 's Room on S~turday. 
YTJRI KO!!JTYAIYIA. , also another former Tulclalce rcsid~nt, ,.,ill be 
wedded in the Hoc Kirk 0' the Hccther at 2:00 P.n. this coming 
Sunday. SilltliKO SASJtiu , the f&~ous dress designer of Los An~c le s, 
designed the ldme of Iriiss Komi ;rruna' s hosi:e;ry. 
:MARGAmT KADJYAilll. ·rras seen wor;in;:; the stag line at the ned 
Room of the Inthm-mter Bench Hotel in Chicago. 
VIRGilf.IA FTD~T c1 '~ ' T)V ~~,TTN ' T{T - . - ' _l.uu.w.. an,. t..:'-'.,_ h.,_f··.L~tuw.. arc l"!JC.cking their Hr . and ~1ft\s;,.." 
tcuels ns well as their coal stoves--n d::ttc~ as ve-t. , .Bu:bu·l-~t::re 
CONNIE TiliAtm .. l\. is nov; using her many t 'r-,ldhts or.. the 'rar>..r;e. 
And here in . the book corne1· , D_'_~ri~ ~·=.\:1:_ ·_c:. :L~U lle.s r:on so ma:2y 
friends he is now publishi:lg · a mo<lu r:.:o. '· ._:r'SLm of Hifow Not 'jo \Tin 
Friends and Influence Poop.lc . 11 
EVAHGEL:O.m RA.KAUO has c;ainod r.lUch i'mte tiJ.rou-e;:1 her present po-
pular novul, ·"Gone v'ith the Clct:'me:cs 11 ---that r evolves ar<'lund the 
young 11·wastc titrc:s11 back in 1943. 
EMi::I:f.E Efi..:..iOTO 1 s r adio · progrr.un "Hovr to Reduce in 99 oasy less-
ons , is lluarci: on tho H. B.C. notl.1ork &t 7:00 P . H. Pacific .Sta::--:.dard 
Time. 
He rc ·walter li'idC.ler" s colurt.n , ;3't::t·;; . .:G thut ilana_soJ,lu ~ ~-
:]3f ':Ls "' nUJnbor o:no on. tho l ist -o:f olic~ iblo bache lors .Eflid h_<is_ ·~ 
. "brdk~n "ebc. c:~ding N~or.tl by- brcaki"llg tho boa.rts o'f 35! girls in.-
~ -one solid v.rook. 
Let r s turn the :p 
Brnm, the mnnc.;. '_c!' 
as 
o.go to the sport pago---
e'f tho Nevi York ycnlmos has crossed off :1'Joo.t -
.<:.nu !1as sic nc<l up EAY WA1'.tl~ABE , n s \·Tell as 
rJWell as 'r.AKUI.rr :11IK..t...h:II . 
fl.ll:IT IKEI1~ and J"OE JiliE ure n<J':: .,_·;i th t he Boston Eed Hose bas.e-
ball team. .!\.E;:r has :~) itched hor vray to fame -.ir:bJle J~e anG. his pr-
m·mcss has Hon hit'l ::'etr!.e as the top "bat bo~ .. . 
At tho M~~dis ::m ~lounc :..:t.;_rdon i n No·:r Yor:c, !:;he ~:.ee·c of a2..1 tr2.ck 
meets· rias hcl !l t o ~etc.:t~r .... inG the ·oost -;~ :tlir~-c] .. <iC.s i n t ho ,::c:1:"J.c: . 3u:{ 
those winnors D.ro l' ~1:!.'ill.Cr '.L'ri -;3tatcrs---l1.ic~.l)- LJoB r;;AHAJ.\A , an6 J.O::.:, 
i~Iio~.TSlJ1 !iO'rO . The n•J-:·: fr-.. nous DE?. . GEORGI~ I, I 1\.!18'1'0 e.ttcnCk:d tl: ::l bov'· . 
'· 
To nart i ci1x::':.;e- in ti:2 OJ.vrrmic ovcnts to ):>e .J1eid i t, .:. ~lc.ng:-..~:i._;_c.:. 
i s i<I.:C';\.0 Uvik1'I~. :I.o:. is ·L o ~ l~avc on the 8:12 plc·,.no t:mr:o::-ror: ',:'..-c.l 
!?roi\:;saoi- ~Ifill~~~) :!'r~\I~..I o~ t112 local rmiversit:r. JUso 2:... ·-.: -
=.::..·;'Ttb£ tho 1950 . 02..~'1'i'-:p i0s ;;·iiJ.l bo Yosh Ha.dn., an<l boo ·. : : .. 1. 
o:: 0 - -,- ,r0 , . t:h"'l.·r .~o,.,ch !Jillie.m 1'Br a i n·,rfl ~avre was te,k:::;::. -~;c · ·- -' : . .:..:.;:-- '· -· ' - . ....... ~ ~ , . 
~-·· . 
ffiOI'HSCY....,._....: 
nificent JERP.Y ·:ASUDA hospit D.l vhen . he 1-r.1.s hit by a ping··- . pong 
ball. · 
Oh , oil---the great baselfiall s tar , UUI LJ'Z:DJ\ and the .D.:I:l-
lmerico.n bv.s~-::etbr>.ll pl,:1.ycr , Yi..lTJ\J\11. TOYODA vro.s receri.t l y arrGstGd 
by police off icc;.~; GEOf~GE SA:·:A::'EDA on cl1.::tr ges of stc.:,ling a b .::tll 
f r or.1 a b...:. by . 
t~d .hcrQ vrc so(] Coa ch IS."i1:< r'.AJJ.i.i':A ,:::ivil:c :1is to!:'.:J. t!1o "~:i­
cr Co~-cr 11 , o. pep tc.lk bcfo:;.~<..: t;:dr i'innl f::J.l'.LO v::i.t:1 G::;o=~cz lL\i.'S~ 
I~s "Ir ·~'he . Open" <.!.t t!10 :Sect 3 mrl ;,• skctix-J.l Court . 
Lc.~st. but not le:-st , I:OP.I:::\i~ 1:o~n:" is stiE ::.·.Jvi.r:e ',:)· .. :.t r:ot as 
.:1 bcse:b:-cl l player . 
Ti.1ere t s a l\'}[1.- -s an 'ldvcrtisL t[:' sect im1 i n x·.~:cr---ol~ , h ere · 
i t is en tl1e l ast .p,.1.r-:o--
113co.utiful ~~clT:.nid. :Jc.:m~y, 8ho~co 11 ---Pl" · ·.::tm.' , -:~"(: OJ.'SUJI. 
"Drive- in cnd- bc-s£.tis.fio(l11--rorc.:'x jobs ~,:., C :'!'~, ... ):··.' the~ 
yo ;;.,_~ l ')h3 t o 1S'50--not .c.:1:;- later or oc,riim'- -----C:li•;-~ ::tDch~mic!s 
':"~rn~ 1-.-v. -1 ... ,., --,,·~T':C'' · r T"'u· ' l) i·l •..JJ.).. d V-'\.- <...llL·. __ .t: •• :J 1...J0~.: ..L 1 c · , , 
i·Doc2 jo :.>.:;.~ d.ofj_cic:1c~r of pcr"onal it3r bot!.or .. ,Jou, 1"'. 1., Tt "I d l.. ·.:· ... ~.J • ~ ;- ._ ..n 
l(. _pcr-sox.l i t3r pills, b~r ~il.flOKO ;:::::::IJI . .:-nd -;-:c"G E 
qd:ibfcs of !:JCr:..:O~l<.lity • . 
,---, ..... ,. I,...,'' 
L . ..J... • .f' • .....~. __ ·J.~-, 
£9_s_i.i,i..!,lli :,1K.ntod 
T~ol ~:. ~=- l c :::;.e: c:'o7., ~\r:.;- ·Yrould. lilcc 
il;:.~ ·..ro bl.:~.c:~ >~· ir, 5 f't . 3 inc~1cs 
~~1-~~n~~u ~ -~--:~ ~~.~ r~~-\·. -:1'~.. . 
l:;o~~E2:1:·.1s: ·). . 
~1osi-:ion i n cst:-:blic::¢d 
t~ll------c -: J .. 'l. C"TrccnlC't 
firm. 
10000 
\iocld lil~t: · t o !!lCC il tOr'Utif-~ll r~~.r l 5 ft . ·. 
c~::(; =·--c;.,rs c: ~. , c o11si-~.c-:~~d :~Ood lee::~~::; . ~-~-­





a~·~ ;::.o_~oy ~~d 
. '·J. -~'0 TSF:::;~ :CIA 
I v;ill :J.Ot be ro~··vv-,.,.. ~~ .. l 0 f or .... _ .. , ... _: J_ .... __ - "" ""-· ~n1 -i .. , . _,., ~..1 -~ _ ....... tJ ~~ 1· .c_c o;- ::r~i 1r.L1c 1 rrs. 
:,_ .. Jc~:·.s >.i 3r:s :·l~i----
I ,"".S~( nop :l:cst:Lo:·t . 
:\~ :;_1:; l': ~:J:-lOS , t.·.{··. ~C 0 D..~1U 
,.., or··~ h · Bro "O~i--... -
- - - •J.:.- (. •• ;. · . : • 
1'"0n ' t :'t-ot: c :~ __ l ----,_ 
T:·-:. :.··.;3 -;.II 8/1~1i_~~I 
;~~l~.ricc on l o~--~ r"•r,,-: ... -.-. "11"', ·..,., .,.;..,c· · .,.~ - · ' ........ , , ... .. '-.--:..:> - -J.LJ• • 
ct s, ctc .-:----Ci:I/:~:::-:, ;:.;n, lOGO Cou.ti:-
·co c ·J_l·~.c · .. -~L:::cin[; u.r · t11c fl.,or:t ti"~~i:­
- ~·~·~c .. ~:r.:·; ~:.!.\_,·. , ... ·ron ' -t·-.- ::: 0;-;.c hou-::. or 
LT~OKO li.AI:::'J JJIL'~ . 
::tri·'·.o . ::o- rd.ss y o-L4 
~- :: .. :tcrruLYit: ·:~ ~~ do11c 
c::..,.lt:.,.-. E)tvJ.~::- Bucs .. · ---~--
.--- :IotLor 
of • osts . Hc.ts . n;y- s :-;~ -
-------- -------
':C.I -SlfATE F..r1 .. TT!Jll ~Ol!G 
( ~\w.e-- 11 Cn Iii ~cousin") 
C..n;: ' .l tl. ~ '.L'r i-.3t _ te t 
vn~·T :;.:c , ~ri-St::-. te 1 
Yp. 1 r c; t,j,e be~ t of r l l 
..Th l' t.~.J.e r; i :_,il t:,r i l'i f' :C:. s po t 
·-::e \·.:.ll ~.- . ~~c, 1~:· :~-: ~" 
:;:-it;;.L.t, :::.e::...'~ , ~ t ~ 
Onw- rd, Tri-S t : te t 
C~1.c.rd. , T:i."i -S t e. te L · , 
~e - will fight fur you 
So, Tri-Ste,tera, fight, 
fight' ·f lgh~ 
£or :I::ri-Ste.te · Ei 1g.h 1 
Cnv:c:,rd ~ Tii-Btf-. t c i 
Ouvn rd, 'ir:::.-Sta t.c ~ 
,TOCLP,y1 S )TOi)..I' Yic t~.: ,, •• · 
- J 
~1:- .::,rour colors blue :;n C:. 
t,Old . 
Ana. show t hem . the t :,·nu 1 r e 
co- o- o- clC!.1 
~nwerG. , ~ri-State1 
Cni'"::>.r C. , ~ri-S;? .+:e t 
We w:~l c~e ~r :or you. 
So :i~ht , e~·le, fight, 
:fi ,:·l" t, fi s h t ..\ 
F:;1· 'r' -S"-<=--- e !---~ --h t 
- ..l ""~"'" •.1.-=- t:. • 
--Zi deo ~ori oka 
---------




"1. , : ····-4··-'·- Jo·-·--
?:t.k. ,·f!· LY'~'- .. • :~i1 ;~ ~ 
t:~. ·~.:t_. :\;sf::;_nt:: 0n 
~ .. ·_ r;~~-.~-~~-.)~,.-- _l ·--~ .:r.:.r.1·. 
!'J':··r i·~.. J \... .. ::..~•.: .. y· 
~;.-_ ·. v ~ s~ . .::" _. c[l.J.it ~ 
~~~ :-. S~i..::.._':_: ... :.-u; --'IJ.'·,i: .J 
~-~t ;_··:l ;.~ -~j_ l.J t , C: I.::...:L ":1 
Ni~~: : ;.·c· 1_.r; 
1 
:;._- ·1 '_;.>::-
~ ' c:J~r' ~(j: ~n L ,.._; .. ~,. ]_ · f ~ 
_ .;_ c.t -. , .'~::.r~ ·.:r 
i': ... _.;'d:--v 1.~~ .. ~:_.;; , Gnlj_~. 
C· l:·~ ' -· ·""t; 
~·j 0 V 1. ct, J C .. 2.L' , 
0:-w, N x·; t!Y 
,~,..~ r.r' . ,Jl ,.;v O i ( .:tll.t' . 
:Jl:-.l 'll~-~ ]_;~· 
r,~10-:1.r ·r:;, G:..~1i7:Yr.nin 
Omoto, 'b.~ ~-:l!c-
t .... ,!J"Urll: Cc.J -l..f :--.LJ'iet 









s~:rt .i'•Jdr<:"•; cr-~.l.if. 
Snnj o , ~~!: T;j : c·io ::i/22 
S:'.cr.'rlcnt;-' , C{•.lif . 
s.::~no, Kiyos."li 10/7 
Li~coln, C~ lif . 
· . Shigt.yo., Kin 2/7 
AubnrnJ Tiashington 
Shin}c[n ·a , T<1ycl~o 
Auburn, Cr-,lifornic. 
- Sorc.Jruho ; · :Hiro8l1i 9/4 
Bcllev1.!.e, ;;rashington 
~ Sori ,· i·::--:::ntu 3/10 
Seo.ttle, ~_7ashington 
SugiJ'IJUra , Ben · 12/16 
Sacramentq, Cclif ~ 
.... , ..: -. 
SP_!;;.5 de. s f 11i ~ue 2/6 
Los ~~p0les, Calif. 
-'!2/ 20 $=.' f .:.H~;::J. ; 8: /.~ /, 0 
,:_~t.<; l':"1.;!J8nt.O >' c~:. lif # 
S :.VJ!ll.J81 T~l:'t\.J~~i 9/8 
Se:'-.1.. ·~ L,~ Y \'h.s.tington 
T:tke;~0~'"t ~ Se:Lr·J 
Nor·ch s~·.cr[• mento, 
T ·.n.'l.k '. , r .. ".zl;o 
Iseleton, C.::,lif . 
Tr'.ni, Y~·shiu 
Ros ;vill.) ,. C: .lif . 
Tr.teyc.m:~, M~ ... .;ao 
Cln·.ksburg, i' :,1if . 
Tod:·., J!ia ri s 
D< '.:i. l eP. , Oregon 
Toy : ·:3hj JTl"., ;1.1.., r~r 
Kt_ nt, 'J~:::hington 
Uedn , Jlt..:1;;;·",cCJ · 
s t c•r:!kt.on ' c~·.lif. 
Ued:.-., Shizukv 
.Stockton, Cnlif 
Y· •.mn<:t ~ , Tom 
S: . cr~· ;nento , Cr-,lif . 
Y.::..m· tlY.tc .. , Eisei 
Yuu~. C5.ty , C;o.lif . 
2' :m: .r.l<; to, E··.rold · 
. s~~cr .me:nto ' c~'.lif . 
Y ".m· Y< ·.~.:~, Joe 












YniJI['ni.:.: ·· i, George 10/1° 
v· Dr:!OUyer, N•~sh .. 
Yr.m:.s:Jrj, Mt'.IDOI'U 2/3 
Sncr~ mento , C'llif-
Yoshimi, Ri.chr·.rd 3/20 
Rio Vi s to., Cr:lif 
Yoshino, m.nn 7/7 
&:tcr~mento, cr~lif . 
Uyeda ,_ Tom 





H ·4 3 II Dl REC·TQRY 
Asazaw!-l ,. Haruo . 3/4 
·-Li neoln , Calif-: 
Fukuhar a, Sar ah 
Thornton , Calif .• 
i0/11 
Har a, Yukio · 10/ 25. 
San FrHnoisa-o, Cal.. · ' 
Hasegmu, D~rothy . 12/6, 
a ood. Riv er , Oregon 
Hashifi;oto, Hid eo 13/~3 
• - ~ I ~ . San FrnncJ.sco , Cal; . - --, . 
Hr;_ t nno, M..'lS L~ye ' ll/4 
Roseville , Califo.· ~·-- ·· 
Hirutc.~ , Mn.ry · 1/10 
Hood River Or~gon 
Hishinuma, Shigeo 
Ho0d R.i. ver:, Oregon 
')/C7 Ichikaw~. , Toshio •~ :G 
S.::tcramento ,; Cn.lif '• 
I i dc.i:, r;oki . 7/24 
Sacr [l.mento , Cali f ·· 
Iked.::1. , Fr«noes 4/21 
Auburn , .Cl!e.lif ornia 
Inouye , George · 2/18 
Rio Vi sta, Cnlift . 
Ishida, Cheeko 1/23 
_ Kirkland , Washington 
IshL~ar~ , Teiko 9/ 20 
Sacrament o, Calif~ 
Ito, Tayekc · 7/24 
Davis, California 
Iwata , Florence 
Woodla nd, C:'alif . -· · · 
Kadov:aki, Charles 
1/24 
Liv e Oak, Californi a ,. 
Kamiya , Satoshi 5/10 
Red Bluff, California 
Kato , Hanae 6/26 
Stockton , Califor nia 
Kdtm.har a , M3.ry · 
Sacro.mento, ·Calif·. 
Kawamoto,. Riyichi 
Elk. Grove, Calif. 
f',awa.moto ' · Shigeo 
Elk Grove, Calif • . 
Kinoshita , :Nellie 
Chi~D, Califor nia 
Koni..1, Snm 
~·Torth Gucromm!to 
· Kos · i, ·.{ .-1.~nio · 
T.!:tcumt·\ , ~,1f_~ f;:jwnst-or; 
Kuros .:.lki, l' u;·J;_t-,c· · 
Elk Gruvc ) Col; f ~ 
Ma.edn, Te:ruo 
~[·.C EClJ •JG;·Ql 0' Gnl:tf -
· E~n.suol\~l $~ J'f,-f::c1 ":..~u 
Vii J. ming: on} Co.l:i.f ·-
~ -~.;r·tsl]o , E.:J:Gn 
(Jl~ rksl:: urg, ;,; li f . 
l:lntsuoka, Mer;ln 
Rosev.ill(', Cn ... l.Lf . 
Mnynhar n, Tom')ko 
S::tcr:' ru<:::::J-:o, Cali£' •. 
Men -l ., 1\:.!··t.; .... o L l .... , • Ch .. t. 
;..:.· ~-, .. 1:'cnit- 8.::tlif . 
lli zu.::· · 
!v\ .. r syill .. t> , Ca lif. . 
-~~·n-n·. ::.,·_. , :1on1o~::o 
AuLm·n , jnshington 
Motoyo.ma, MtlSrcru 
Rio Vista, C~lif •. 
Motoy;1.mc. , Zil1Lmo 
Rio Vista, Cnlif •. 
No.lw.mur:1., Ai~~c 
So.Grnmehto, Cnlif~ 
Nakamura , . Anna 







r ; . , 
j / j j 
: r- /..;..• 
-' ·I .. L 
r: j·· : .. , ( •; 
r- 1-. " . v/ J..:...J 
1 " I ,· .. . i. .  , (.) .... 
. j_/;29 . 
:~/f;;. 
H ~-..... Rr 1 r. - .... r1 S C .~~~£ \ I l ~-··"" }!-'-, t } ,· l'::J..-.: ) \._../ I '\. "-:-.. . . I "\ "\...._/ - P' '' cT~-.\. 
. Bffi'l'H DATE FAVORITE ::.<.:XPRE.3SIOlT r= il:ni;' 
Abe, lio.ry I;Iasnlco 10/14 
Arrunnki,, Ev2. 
Endo, R~ylm 
:l!ul:maori, · Tc.ro 
4/27 
5/23 - . 
3/14 
Goishi, Lilli::m A. 2/15 
Ho.mc.do., Cl1L1il-:o 7/7 
HD.sh :L~<ot o, Sumi 
Hiugc., ~amie D. 
Ishid.-f'. , .J::1ck 









Oh, gee~ Rend or sevr 
0~1 , Godl i{ess 71 
Avr, I clon ' t knon Foo l ~ound 
To hc..--rc fl. friend, , Hone 
one must be n f riend 
An , Shucks ! Collect stamps· 
:none 












F.i J..ME . 
Y.nno, Hisuko 






Keninunji, ;{o.so.ru 1/2 
Kitagawa, He i 
Ki taj.o, C. J c'Un 
Kiyono, l :a c 
Kodcmc: , 1.1ol.lie 
Kubo, Yuki Uc.ke 








Musuoko. , Tl:' ka s!: i 9/24 
Mat suda, ~lo.ry 
Hcts ui, Ben 





1 ') 11 ..... 
. . ..., I ..!.. t..... 
FAVORm EXPRESSION P.A..STUiE 
HH Ya: Gab 
J:..w., como on Drerun·· in cln ss 
lione Swin & Bicycle 
Jump in the l ake Ba s ket ball 
None Hri t o l e tters 
Lis t o:a to ro.cli-o 
No no 
}·one Reading 
Pl ay ca rds 
Rsad cor.1.ics 
No no Hone 
Oh, goo Write l etters 
None None 
Ror:d 
Ok ••. 'J ·-c Sr.or ts 
:No k id(' ill!: 
r one 
IIi! 
None· :=·1s t c 
Yc n- <:'h. Sports 
HORRORSCO.PE--
IJ.Al,iE 
Hori , Gcor c;c 
ITfl.J.c;:o.:':loto , Ko.z J.ko 








[::.k".'!C.i ic. ; Richo.rd 12/18 
11i i yw·K·. , ; ,~cv l:!c i ko 1/25 · 
6/7 
:tTish inoto , Dorothy 9/3 
!·!or;uchi , lii t su.k i 6/M 
O l~o. i, Ret h 2/13 
5/ 1 
8/ 28 
Oki , ~iloon 9/15 
Ono , llr .r uo 4/8 
Oto. , Hi t osh i . 9/1 
FAV01U'I'Ji:. Jl.xPRES.3I01T ?AST I ME 
Cri'l}OS s ::kcs 
Ge-e 
JCC:!:)CTS 
! Ian n l.ive 
n·-J l.l ' vou scnb i 
Yoo- hoo i 
Pone: 
Jeepcrs 
F ' - _1. 
f~oe , r·ct 'rou 
do ''Il 
-~-!0\1 
Sing &. dance 
Sleep 
Pos t cc·r ds 
n e::: d mvs tcrics 
j ,.rr._ue: 
Cr:.rt oon i ng, 
D!"nco f'-; spor t s 
~- Jrtte letters 
' ' on c n 
!'/.eP.C & SOi'J 
Pead &, sinp_; 
-:.:oRROR3CG:::-'E--
NA:1E 
Otn , Roy 
OyCL , :i;lc. r ry 
S of y . YosD. iko 
S oncdc-., E "'.ry H. 
Smr,ic.a.,. 1:-T illiPlli 
Su zuk i , Tom 
Tr1 ka hir c , . ,ilice 
Te.keta , c;1c:.rlc3 
To.nt.l.l.J:R ' 
















Gosh, Cl i nr_ i t ! :C2.t r-:. slc:.. . 
! ~one R:-.d io 
Ree d 




'~olf ·':! SS ill~ 
., 
L.,.~o-e-o 
NAME BIRTH DATE Ff\VORITE EXPRESSION PASTIME 
Toda, Mary Mariko 6/l 
Toki, Yuriko 6/15 
Tomosada, Samuel 4/6 
Tsujirnoto Emi 2/2B 
Tsukamoto Haruko 4/6 
U;--/eda ~ Etsuko 5/8 
Yueno, Mar:,' Yaeko ~/7 ,---
Wakinaka, Asa ~/21 
Washizu, Masa&ki 5/14 
YaiDD.da , Mn.ry Kaz'l:ni l/8 
YD.maguchi, )l.tsu:ni '9/5 
Yamaguchi, Miyo 9/29 
Yamah~'..tn, Fi s ci 4/2 






Hi, ya None 
Let's go to Chicago Model planes 
Darn it Match covers 
None Unknown 
Gee Se~ 
(Do not keep traek) Cards 
I Don't Know Sleep 
None Read 
I sos Baseball 
Gosh Play 
Come on now Sports 
Aw-go-on Crochet 
Waste time Reading 
Hi Read 
Yoshik,_wa, Anne. M •. 2/14 Uone Sew 
Yoshino, Hikaru 5/8 None lay around 
Yoshizumi, Alyee Y.ll/30 Oh, gee Sleep 
END OF HORRORSCOPE 
.. 




In ansVTering to 
shortage on the 
tl');) senior 
well r<:l pre-
the acute labor 
project ~ furm, 
class vms very 
sented. 
,, ' 
?,., . . 
-· ,_.--. ~~ ' 
progress were \ ~-1 l&-·\·. \1. 
election of a •\.;(-J . · 'lV..··'\ ,,.·J-\ " '!( '"' . 
president arrl '/f .- ' ·.; ~-j . ; 'l ·_. tr. . ..,_<" . 
~~-- • I 
"< : . •, 





- the scene of the 
Night" "Junior 
or of' the 
ior cla ss. 
' · -: ... -.· ·:·£' the senior -
Uncl ,3r t ba co- sponsor sn~p o - . :n. d 
Clflss , ant·o;q:, il>it~ly plnr: 6 .and j unior -
II 11 1' h::.L-'~ f'or t he seniors. 3!), ;·:s s ~ ~ ~ ·-


